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(fi Uk Mumag t)at the J*|*2inthor;ty or other 
^ehthnnty of the dietnet^^^HIff-eiiy lend proposed 

to be inctnded in e loheme is eitueted, shall be 
furnished wiA a notiee of any proposal to prepare 
or adopt soeh a scheme, and with a copy of the 
draft scheme before the sobeine is (inplly made, and 
that such Local Anthority shall be entitled to be 
heard at any inquiry held in regard to the scheme;

Mo.'3a,VIII

appdia* to tto eaeontiee asttkerilfddUy »
' , the eaeoMliwi el the wswk ssould psoindice the ^ '

* e«lei^ operrttBB el the «*eine.
(t, Any oxpioeea incwnd by the eiecutise authority 

•Oder this aeetion may be »eo.espd from the penon in dela^ 
in such tnqpmi^ eobjeel to sol«i ooodilknw a. may be

(4) Jf *e44 arSsee sstathet any hutjdnig or srosti
eo.traem>ri5|£w^'>«
of a “ “O* oomplied with in the eroctmq
or cmryii* out ct any such building or tfS*. •»*
•ball be determined by the Commiasioner for Imcal Oorern-

«^ , ■

r 4
-J

J.r

.•s*. Uid
■c

for neiHihog co-operation on the part of the prepai atory 
authority with the owners and other persons
intej^sted in the laud propot>ed to be included in 
the. scheme.

meot.
(2) The Gofenior in Council may, by notice, supplemc'-nt, 

oi* delude, for application in any paiticular 
IWfulaticM or reKnIaUpns (Hade under (his section.

|0. Without piBiudn* lo any other poweiv of a 
ni4<oiietble anthonty, any money dae lo ao eaecutlre eathoi^ 
nnder any prorieioa of this Ordinance or under any pporisma 
of a town planning scheme may be pocoverable ea a eiril d** ' 
at the soil cl the eiecntrse eathority.

case, any

IS. (1) If the Oovernor in Council is satudad, after to
making doe inquiey, for which purpoee he may appeist a
peraon or penmne to hold a local investi^lion, that a, pre "««-»«■
pantory authority—SI. (1) The Gorernor ui (xiuntil may from tune lo tiote 

make, alter and reroke regBlaliont for rsgnlatinf the peaeeeare 
to be obeerved and tlie matters to be deeH with—

•• r
(e) hae unreasonably tailed to take the requisite steps 

for baring a salirfsclory town planning scheme pre
pared end appiored, in a c«ae where m hie opipion 
a town planning scheme ought to be made; or

tbly failed to adopt any scheme proposed 
by ewMn at any land, in a case where a town 
pianaing. sehena oogbt in hie opinion to be adepted

ion or adoptioo of a town(el with reepeet to the prap
pUnning arbcnia: and for any nsesesery sarrayt 
preliminary thereto i and

(kl with raapect to oMaintng die CHiroral of the Goreroor 
u Connell to e eo|ieoie ee preiwed or adopted; and

<b) baa n

(r) wiib leapect lo tbc lariata er
and <<f baa anreaaooably refused to consent to any modifica- 

tiona or oonditions imposed by the Gorernor in 
Coonoil; or

Id) bM amaeaanably tailed to oomplh with any regulation 
,. , mada niidar aeotioo SI of diM Ordinance,

the Gorernor in Counril may, aa the case reqniras, order the 
prapaialaty authority to prepare and snbmil for the approral of 
Ike Ooramor in Qiagmil a town planning aehemt, or to adopt 

‘ ' I, or lo eotueni lo the naodificationa or oonditions so 
taa«tad. or lo oooiply with the rsgnlation or regnlationa which 
Ihoy ban (aiM to oomply with:

iaa, reparte, notieas, arId) nith respeel to any laqi
other mattsn eaquind ia oocams: 
lion or adoptwa or the eppraral of the tehome, or 
ptaliimoary thorato. or in lalatiaa to the carrying 
out of toe aebnasa m eafoNiBg Iha abaerrauee af 
tot psorisietst toMBof. or the rariatioo or reroealisa 
af Um aebesM; and

with the prepara-

!
ml far eacariag toal noboa e<,the propasai to prepare er 

adopt a ectsear toall he gnae. at toe aarUato atafi 
, to Miy Lneal Aatonrity ar alhar aatoanly 
•d Mlba

a

and to toa pabfia; and

t',01
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.an odar m •fonwid. »«»»™ of tfu piopowd Khwoe, • 
m^tet to nob iDodificatioof and oonditioM. if any. aa the 

. Oownor ia Cocoiail may datm JU; and thenminn tha achama
?=r, . aa if U had baan ad<^ hy Hx p«patah»y
: %i,' ■ >' anthori^ ahd afipnaad ^ Uw Qonana in Cooocil:
.: ^ **“ * prapamtoiy mithority

'»>«Mao«»b‘y to ““Ply "'to -y ragnut^ made
• uhda* aaetion ai. within tba partod paaaarihad by andi regnla-

wherever a statutory town plamujog scheme 
9 inadvisable or unnecessary, suc^ land'may

feil aoUa'lSMFor otlierwise disposed of, in accordance with 
plan approved by the Commissioner for Locala devalopraai 

Oorammant.

(8) The Cooiroiaaionar for txKal Uoirrnment may prapare 
a town planning aeliaine in >|pact of any inch land or, on 
the applicalion of the owner, V reepect of any privately owned 
land not ailuated within a muXici^ty or townafaip aa afore- 
taid, frith ttia general objecta aet out in aection 3 of thia 
OrdinaiKe, and inch achmne ahaU, il approved by the Governor 
in Council and pnbliahed in the Oaaette, have the aame effect 
agdT it had bean lawfully ^pared by a praparatory authority, 
and at^novad under aection 6, and the proviaknu of tlua 
Ordinance ahall, w faff aa the aaiue are conidatent and 
applicable, apply to and in respect of any acheme ao prepared.

tieo, Ae Ooveniat hl‘‘t>ii>naU mv «»*» Ux piaparetorj 
authority to comply therewith within euch further period aa‘ 
(he Governor in Council may deem fit.

(■2) If the Governor in Council ie tatiafied after making 
due inquiry, tor which purpoie he may appoint a perion or 
|rrr-"nr to hold a local inveatigaikm, that an aaoontive aatbority 
has nnraaaonably failed to anforqa aiaotivaiy the at 
e acheme, which tiae been approved, or any proviaione thereof, 
or u> execute any worka, which, under the acheme nr thia 
Oadinaaca the exacutira authority la raquirad to exaouM, 
the Governor in Council may ordw tha executive antbority 
t<, do all things neceasary for enforcing the ohaervanca of tlm 
acheme, or aoy provision thereof effectively, or for executing 
any wathe wbiefa, under the acheme or this Ordinanee, the 
execnlivn authority ia raquirad fa enaente.

(3) Any order under thia section may be enforoed by 
1'c.iademoa and the Gonmor in CeoacU may authorise the 
C^inimiaaitioar tor Looal Oonaanxnt la set in tha pitaa qod 
at the expeaar nf the authority, and aay lapanari incnnad by

iaiag nndw
tliia aeetion any powara at tha ptsparaloty or axaeotiva,. 
authority ahall, on demand, be paid by tha authority to the 

telxnl On 
m a debt dar to the Croirn.

of

14. (1) Subject to section 30 of thia Ordinance do land 
within any mnnicipahty or townahip sbali, save with the 
express pertniaaian of tha Commiaaioner for Local Gmen.- 
mant, to be obtained in every case, and upon euch oonditioca 
as ha may impoaa, ba divided or rabdivided into Iota except 
in anoordanee wHh tbs proviaiou of a town planning acheme 
epproved under this Ordinanee, or where no awh town pUnning 
acheme has bean approvad, then in accordance with » tcheme 
of sobdiviaion made so aa to aatiafy tha requinmanX «f the 
Townahips Private BtneU Ordinance, igSi, wherever applied, 
and with due regard to the aoitahilily of the land for the 
porpess intended, and with refennoe to 3 town plan, or 2ttier 
plan or scheme (not being a aUtntory town pUnning acheme 
onder thia Ordmanea) for the control of development, approvad ) 
by the Oxomiaeioner for Iieeal Government; the development, 
aubdiviaiooe or acberoes of tubdivieion of adjacent ereaa, the 
proviaimi, prarorvation and/or enhancement of amenitiei, the 
preaervation of trees and natural landscape views and beauties 
and tha provision of adequate principal and aeoondaiy means 

to mbdiviriona, of ad^nate open spaces, public and 
private and of f*eilitiea for watar supply and drainage.

l>« ■■I
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the ('enimiaairiniir lor Imenl <} m

end ihaB be.raeovenbloC 'C'

n. (11 Whan any Crown land, not bmng aitnated within 
a omniripaHty as dnAotd in 4x Laenl niiiaiiniiaiil (tlnai- 
cipnUtMa) Grffinnfa. mb. or a tewmdtip to whkh a propnro- 
lory Iiiihiwity to tha punxero af toa ~ '
——n- ..^1— g id Ibx Ordmnnro has hsM, nr hero-

Fiaaatac M

of

after ahaU bn, aaada avnilsbln to 
purpuaro, anch fond ahnlt not ha said, nr foaand to n proM 

<Uag ont ynat. nntil the Geroawer in Cnnantt Atll hwv 
approved a town planning schanx in

(3) If it abonM appear (o tha Commiaaioner for Local 
Onvanunant that it ia not in th« public interest that the 
Whnfo hr any part of any land proposed to be aobdivided other
wide than in aMordanca with a sUhitcny (own planning dobkmff
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qoMtioD ariaing out of the exerciae by an 
0 oxao^iTe^laterity uf tmj fawa oonferrad on it by this 

Ordinance or by a town p^mn« acheme approved under this 
OtduiatKo abaU, jWiian avt ulberwiae provided for, either ui 
thia Ordinance or by the aeaeme, be determined by the Supreme 
Coort^ oaleaa the parties a«;ree on aome other method of 
determination.

S9. For the purpnaea of this Ordinance, the tommia 
aioner lot Jxical Uovemiraeeit may cause such kxial inquiries to 
be held as he may think St, and the costa incurred in relation 
to any such*1<>cat inquiry ahall iM paid by tbs authorities and 
persons cowemed ui tha inquiry, or by such uf tliein and 
in such proportions as ho'may direct, and he may certify the 
amount of the coata inensrod, and any sum as certified and 
directed by him to he pouf by any authority or peraofi stiall 
be recoverable as a civil oebt at the suit of the Coniiniasiiiner 
for IjQcal Government.

80. (1) Notwitlistandutg anything in any Ordinance or 
in the Mombasa Town FTaiining flcdieme, laM, or m any 
order of the Oovemor in Council to the oontrary, the autbomy 
responsible for enforcing and executing the Mombasa Town 
Planmng Scheme, 1M6, i»aU, from the date at the commence 
ment gt this Ordinance, be the Mooibaaa Miuiici|>aJ Board 
as constituted by and orsder the focal Ooverniiient 'Miitii 
cipalities) Ordinance, IWh

(2) The Mombasa Town Plaiuiing Scheme, llhifi, may 
be varied, amplified or revoked in whole or in pert under and 
in accotdance with the provisions uf this Ordinance. and 
uotwithatanding any pimision in tins Ordinance r-untainol 
shall, sabiect to the [
and until so varied, amphfted or revoked, he camol out in 
aocordauca with the preeiaiuns of tlie acheme and at ihc 
Orduunces repealed by U^ss Ordinatu e

SI. 'i*he provisions uf ibis Ordinani'e iball be binding 
nn tfie Crosrn.

SS. iMb|ect ki Uk pruvietona of aertioo dti at tins 
Ordinance, the Town BLssnaing Ordmane iChapaar M of the 
jtesised Eihtiou) as atneesied by the luwn TUiuui^ lAmriid 
tuent) Ordinanna, IINB, amd tha Town ITanuiog (.itnoadiuenii 
Onimanoa, WH. » bafewy tepee led.

«o. XLVIU'Toum netmmg8

or a development plan thoold be eo subdivided or aibdiyided at 
all, he may refuse to approve it, or may Hipnve it in whole •* 
or in part with or witliont such modifications and subject to 

’ 4f haefa oonditions is he may see fit to pteacribe; end the Com-
■nisaioner for Local Government may require the appUeant 

rto Bubmit such additional mapa, plana, drasrings, docnnieota,
- statemerila or inforumlion ol »liamoever description as be may

AdjadiriitutfiI'*-

tf - ■ -8^"

^ •

».
Lora) iMiainaa

18) Any poteuinarbb fecit aggrieved 1^ e daeiiion of tha 
under this aeotidb diay 

appeal to the Governor in Cqanoil whose dacieian thtU be
Comiuiaaioner for Local Gov

final. s
t H) The (Jpvemor in Council may make rules for the 

better carrying into dff^ of the provisions of this section -
38. The Commiasiuier lor Local OovatnmMii may 

prescribe fees to be charged in napect of anything to be dona 
by tbe Commiaaioney under or in pursaanoe ol this Ordinanoa, 
and aoefa feea shall be payable by the penoo at whose reqiiget 
or on whose applicatioB each thing i* done.

36. When any rule made under the authority ol any 
Ordiaaaoe is mooosistent with any tokro pUnning ichemr 
approved before or after the making of sooh mie, and having 
edoct in the ana, or m part of tbe area, in which tosh rale 
It in (oree, then to the extent of tnefa inuoaeasteney, end in 
the part of the area in wluch sock icbeina has adeot, the 
proviwoos of such scheme ahall prevail.

87. When tha carryi^ out of any proviaton of an 
approved tchetne wooM oua&t
lions, or oooditiuna of or preecnbed by any law in fona, |he 

•* exaentive euthority may apply to tha Goveniot in Couoil 
for an order modifying or suapeiiding tbe provuiom at that 
law. eo far as may be necessary to snahie ^sot to ba giveo 
to ths adieme; and tbsceupon ths Oovemar in Coondl may. 
in mftet of that aobamo but not otherwiaa. maka an ordsr 
accordingly for the
visions or sny of them, subjoet to snob 
limitstions SS hs thinks 111 to impoos :

Fiovidsd thst sn ardor pnrporttiig to modify or snspond 
any prutMons of sny law in faros shall noS Ikki sAmt go Isas 
and nntn H hm Mm approved by rssnhirtoti of ItM tngWstlvi 
Oonneil.

■r

raaa

Usmbasa
Tovii PlaDntngi 
SikAir*. 19Sfl 
HaTi«« rlaitfs

Isncai rvki.

N<- itf ttf Ittftt
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with any provisinns. limitn-
is of sobaertioo (1) of this seciion

otter lavt.
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jiiiST SCflEDDIiB.
(Scions, 4 aod lbv 

' JCSfeis WHICH Ji»y M DBAiH' WITH w Town Plahhimo
-----  Bohsues.

■,1. Public- couveoiemai getlefally; End particularly 
chutcbea, Bcbools, educational and recreational inatitutiona, 
librariea, public buildinga, theatree and other placea of public 
entertainment, fountoina, refreahment kioaka and othei 
buildinga.

3. The dealing with or diapoaing of land acquired, or 
to be acquired under the achemo by an exeoutiTe authority.

3. The replanning and recorutructign of t)ia acdieme area, 
or any part thereof, including any proviaiona neceaaary for—

(ay the pooling of aie' laaib of aoeari ovraera for any 
ianda mods, atreeta, or righta-of-way adjacatit or 
near thereto); and apportionment of anrvey feea. 
coat of iaauuig and oonaolidatwg new titlea, and 
other expensea of preparing the sch-eioa among the 
owrrera ooncomad ;

(6) the rediviaion of anch land among aoch owners;
(c) providing for or making new roads, streets, or rights- 

- of-way:
(ij adjusting and altering the boundaries, areas, shapes 

and positions at any such lands, roads, streets, or 
rights-of-way; ^

(a) effecting such exchanges of land, or cmicellation of 
existing subdivisiona as may be necessary or con
venient for the purposes aforesaid;

(/) adjustment of tights between owners or other persons 
interested in aqrii lands, roads, streets, or li^ta-of- 
way;

(g).t^ vesting of such lands, roads, streets, or rights-of- 
way, subject or not subject to any rights or trusts; 
and ar^ other ptovisiona necessary for giving effect 
to the purpoees aforesaid.

4. Limiting the number of apartment, tenement, de
tached, or other dwalfing bouses to the acre generally « in 
any particular locality.

IB
r-

Hat- Mo. XLVIIITown Plannmg

6. Classilication of the scheme area for residontial, oom- 
• mercUl, indnetnol, sijp.other purposes respectively, inolnding 

the provision of special areas for factories, ca-'for carrying on 
indnstries generally, and for shops, wsrehouaes, stores, stables 
and other buildings used for commercial or indnstrial puiposes 

I and fixing the sites for buildings required for any charitable.
' ''’religions, or piiWie purposes, or tor public conveniences^ 

mentioned in paragraph 1 hereof and for open spaces, pi»bnr 
and private, and prohibiting the carrying on of any trade or 
manufantnre, or the erection of any building, la a particular ' 
part of the area otherwise than in accordance with the pio- 
Tuions of the scheme.

.•—V-;*' -r

i: '■ f
(

6. Conservation of the natural beauties of the ares 
including lakee and other inland wators, banka of rivers, fore
shores of harbours, and other parts of the sea. hill slopes 
and summits, and Talleys.

and .nh8ii.*iiient of historic build7. Thi preservation 
ings and objects of historical or scientific interest.

t>. Probable routec for railways, tramways and canals, 
and pmbable sites for bridges, docks, harbours, piers, quarris. 
and lighting, water, drainage and sentrage, or any .hIk- 
work or undertaking of a public utility nature.

9. Works ancillary to or oonseqnent on the scheme

10. The extinction dir'"variation of any ngbt-of-way or 
easement, public or private, or of any restrictive oovenani 
or covenants affecting land.

11. Power of entry and inspection

12. Power of the executive authority to acquire land 
or buildings, or to make any agreement or proposal m respcci 
thereto.1 IS. Power of ihe exocative tutborily to reiDove. 4itar 
or demolish and (o prohibit, regulate and control the mam 
lenaiice, alteratton and reconstruction of any building which 
fibrtniots the observance or carrying out of fhe ^beme

'^14. Power of the executive authority to declare any 
land referred 'to in tho scheme as land reeenrrd for ftratts 
U> be public or private itroaU.

I

... : rx.'-i'.iivi'.
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^ 28. LimiLution of time tor tte operation of the aoheme. ' ^'■'
#tir of any [arts ot tiie scheme, or for the execution of any 

«pwte which are to bo executed aa part of the adieme.
29. Any matter necessary or incidental to town planning 

or boosing.

*^0 mention of particular matters in this Schedule ahall 
not b’e held to prejudiec <# affect the generality of any other 
matter. , '

t- t •IMI Tovn Planning/ -Him ■
Ameer nl «s etwritoa ntbority to oMdUe etieat 

Mto «i tod lafaered to ui the aabanie aa tod neenad larf 
■ reeta. end inaidaBtal erarka upon adjoaaot tod.

16. Poorer of the axaeotiee anttiority, sabiest *0 the 
epprwral of the Qovenwr in Oonodl, aad subject to such of 

*•» aehaiBo gooetniiig streeta at an appfieable 
to tod laaarted far ttreota by the achame, to aaake an ecd«r 
dodanng that tap tod not raaerred far atnrU by the ariteme 
than be raerved far itraate.

r
' --3

IT. Power of the exacatire authority to fix building 
Unas not shown on tha map illuatrating (he ariiame

Potoar of tha uacntne authority to permit build, 
ia tdratoa of buOding Utioe flxad by the echemn

» Power of the 
on pnrata tod for preearratMto.

90 Power of tha ataantiTO anthurity to 6* inprortc 
naot Unaa for exists etmato and btdMii^.

21 Power of the exaenthre aatbority to borra^ money 
and mrar axpimditanr for the porpoaet of tha achene.

22 l%e prursdnas which te to goreK tha arbitratiou of 
noeatuna which under the Ordinance or the achcnie ara lo
•w daodsd by artnualiea

2b Pnwuaeaa far ngutong tba adnuniitintioo of 
aioaay or paapaity uaoaplad or held by aa axecuiive authority 
foe Uie lunberancr of the acheBu

The paymeM of oumpenaatioa together with the 
Uute aud manner of paymani in reapact i>l properly injunouily
Mlaalad by tha seheoae.

:?BBC^D
SCHEDULE.

, , (Spotiou 4).
Procedure with respect to compulsory pooling and 'p 

[listriliution, and readjustment of the bouDdaric.i, mess 
sliapes or [lositione of plots or holdings of land.

tire lathority to regiaUr trees

I III this Schedule, tmleea the context otherwise 
nr,|uires, the expression " Degistrar " means the officer or 
ofiieers 'performing the functions of Begistror under the Crown Cap. ISO. 
Lands Ordinance, the Kegistration of Titles Ordinance and ( up n»

Cop. 143.the Land Titlee Ordinance, tespeciively.

2. (1) Where any group of plots or holdings of land are 
compulsorily pooled and redistributed or where the boundaries 
aieas, shapes or positions of any plots or* holdings of land 
are compulsorily readjusted by a town planning scheme 
approved under this Ordinance the provisions (o) to (g) both 
inclnsive of the next sneoeeding subsection shall take effect.

(2) Where any group of plots or holdings of land are 
compulsorily pooled and r^istributed or where the boundaries, 
areas, shapes or, positions of any plots of holdings of land are 
oompnlsorily readjusted by the exercise by the executive 
anttiority of any power conferred on it by a town planning 
Bcheme approved under this Ordinance, the following 
provisiona shall take effect;—

(o) The executive anttiority ahall forthwith serve a 
notice upon the ownara of all land oomprisod iu the 
scheme of rediatrilration or readjnstment, and ahall 
publish a ootiee to tha aame effect in the Gazette, 
and m fpow' itoinyiffkii oiibidating in the area

any

M
fa

9fi The asua to wfaiefa to tahatue w to apply.
a*. Tha ncowy of aipunsaa ineurrad in giving effect
(3 adUbw, and to'lwalo to 

-af-fto
toaaarr of payntrul of such

<T. Thw catrymg out and ooinplctun of tba aufaanie 
luOy. and pwtumlariy to lima and manner in which, 

ato ambortou by wlium ar by whidi tlie 
. or any |«it tomd, duU be carried oat aid w:-’*pfaiad and Ma ebaermnra - uniif

ri 4 \
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'^T‘Wl, WlieirTTisw document at titte hie i&n ^fepmdd lor 
. iaaiie to si^- person under the scheme the Begistrer 

shall issue s notice in writing fd, such person 
■: r* iiitiinatlng that such new-document ofihle has been 

■ T>reparediindi8?n»ay tobb-isened tohim anacamng
■ , upon him tr^liver up to the Registrar for cancella

tion the dorfiffiSit <«■ documents of title (including 
caveats) in , lieu of which the new document of title 
is to be iasned; and upon receipt of such document 
dr docufflenU of title the • Registrar shall issue the 

* mew document of title to the peraon entitled 
thereto ; ‘'

mi.
.-T"i.

-ii. r. -tlf aay) notifying then , that a S the
-tth nebeme of lediatribation or readjustment ii open tat A

. ioepeetion at aoch pfeca and aoph time and (or tl|iAi : 
period (not being leia than one month from the date 
of the aaid Botioa) aa may be apeciflad in the notice, 
and that any objectiona by any peraon intereatad at 
attf huid eanai*^ in the aehema of ndialiilmtiaa 
or raw^aatmaat may be made in writing ^ Dae 
axacothw sntbority srithin the same period.

ft) The azaentive authority ihall oonaider ail objaetiooa 
reeatvad under the pcorision (a) abora, and ahaU 
approve or amend or withdraw the schema of re- 
di^butioo or readjuatmeut aa may seem deairable 
within a paridS not exceeding Uuisa montha from 
tha data of the notioe aforaaaid, and ahall forthwith 
pobhab a nptioe in tho Gasatte and in aoma ' 
nesrtpapm oironlating in the area atating that the 
acbama baa bean approved (with amendmenta, if 
any) or baa been withdrawn aa the caaa may ba.

It) The executive authoritj shall forthwith tumiah te 
ifia Bagiatrw particntan in writing of aaob.plot or 
hold^ of land oomptiaed in the sehama </ lar 
dwtribatian or readjostment. On recaipl of anob' 
paMiealan tha Bagiatrar ahall make an apprepciath 
anlry in tha ragiptar ^ainat each title afactad by 
tha iidnii, and tharaaftar nntU tha i

/
,#■

:/
■

Provided, however, that the way in
hiti discretion issue the new document of title without 
having received fhe document or docame&ts ol title 
required by this eubsection to be delivered up.

document of title to auy

4>1

(/i Dpon the issue of
penon under the last preceding paragraph, all right. 

, title and interests in the plot or holding originally 
held by such person, and m Uep of whieh a new 
plot or holding has been allotted to him, shall be 
deemed to be extinguished.

(flf) Where any document of title required by filiia eub- 
section to be delivered up to the ^Sjy^rar for 
cancellation has been issued under auy statutory 
authority, the neW document of title to be issued 
in lieu thereof shall be deemed to be issued under 
Uie same Ordinance or ofhm’ ^actment as llie 
document of title so required ta bo‘delivered up.

(3) Every docunjeitt of title issued under this section alial) 
.have attached thereto a plan sighed the Surveyor General; 
and Any such new ddcuui^t of title shall, except in so far as 
the schema may provide to the oontr^, be eubjeot to such 
mortgages, charges, leases, or other encumbrances, trusts and 
restrictions, if any, whereto the old document of title 
subject immediately prior to the extinguishment of the said 
title, and so that mortgagees, charge, lessees, tod other 
•Dcumbrancers or persons who were immediA^ prior to such 
extinguishment interested in any plot or holding which is 
pooled or readjusted under the scheme shall have, as nearly 
os m^y be, the same remedies and rights against and in the 
plot or holding held by any person under a new document of 
iUte issodd in iporsaanoe^ol this section as they severally had

a new

of k DOW
if title M horaiiufter provided, ell tmi-

HMB releting to uy plot or boldioy efeeted by 
the tnbemt rimll he iwtfiet to the proviiioiii of the- 
eebeme, end ell penoee ooDoerned in enj noh treiv 
eeetiaae riieii be deemed to beve cxpttte uutioe of 
«eh proviiioBe.

'dl At eoon ee guy be after receiving tbe talS puttsdbix 
the Regutnr ehell pnpere new documewu of title 
Igr ietipe l« eeeb of the ctreral pertoue intnidH whom 
the aid (dote or hoMings are rediriribued er re- 
•dpwdcd ander the aefaeme, in order thet tl'ey may 
bold the ploU or holdingi allotted to them w re- 

. OMad racpeetively. aiader the eeheme opoa the 
lemu and ooaditioiu and for tha eaaM inlereete 

aad lor which th^ aeverally held their originti 
ploti or befdlwgi immediately prior to tho ionw of 

doounonli of titlo.

A. -

was

rut

......Is --ttX.

.'1x4;^ ’
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eoeexed hereto
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'’Nkpiiut »nd in the pfot or bolding held by each perion under 
& document ol title in lien of which such new document of— 

^ , title haa been isaued.

■ituate

# delineated on the plan No...........................

and thereon bordered rad being L.B. No.■JP-

(dKEvory now document of title iaened under thia aection 
» * regiatered againat the title which haa bOTn

' 'd _■* ^^^Tftinguiebed, in the aaroe regiater aa the document of title 
lieu pf ^bich auoh new document of title ia iaauod waa 

'■^MMgiatered; and the Segiatrar ahall perform all each acta. 
' eadorae all auch now documenta of title, and make all such

or thereabouta for the like eetaleooenpriaing

amd intereet and aubjeot to the ume tmiU and reMnclioo.

ea Iboae to which the title regiatered in Voleme

aubject tud alao to the regiatered 
mortgagea chargea leaaea and other encunibrancea aa notified 
in the Schedule hereto and to the following Ordinamea with 
the eiception of

entries in the booka of hit office aa may bo neceuaary to give 
effect to the proviaiona of this aection.

(6) No stamp duty or other fee shall bo payable in respect 
of any act of record or regiatraHon required to bo performed 
under the provisions of this achodule.

(6) Any person who without reaaonable excuse ahall fml 
or neglect within three montba of the iaene of the notice 
preootibed by subsection (2) (a) of thia aection, to deliver up 
to the Registrar any document of title required by that anb- 
seution to be delivered op, ahall be guilty of an offence and 
aliall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

(7) Any person who ahall dishonestly or fraudulently use 
01 attempt to use any document of title to land altar the 
right, title or interest purporting to bo evidenced by such 
document, have been extinguished by the operation of thia 
section, shall bo deeined to have committed or to have 
attempted to commit the offence <ff cheating, and shall be 
liable to imprisonment for three years.

(8) The date of the iaaue of the new document of title 
aboil bo the date on which it is executed by the Begiatrar. 
.A new document of title ahall bo substantially in the following 
form :—

Folio waa

*

Dooumbht or Titu.

......... . Begiatrar of.............................

in accordance with the Second Bcliedale ot the Town Planning 
and Development Ordinance, 1931, do hereby declare that 
........................... ....;i....... ..is Sm owner of tSarpieee of land

Ii

..
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Si (1)| A p:«pant(ar; autboritijr d«oidiDg^ ii> prepare « Retolotlap (i» 
adopt a tosrti plantflng echeme Aall pare a reeohitiaD to the *

^affect that they are pnweeding to prepare or adopt a scheme.

(2) Such resolution shall define the area of the proposed Map. No. 1.
eobeine by reference to a mop (hereinafter called " Map 
Mo. 1 ”) lowing by means of boundary lines defined in colour 
•r otbeFNiee the . ana of the land to which the resolution 
apidiee. _ - ,

(3) ' \?^7^rflip^nitory authority eliall, as soon as may be 
after pass^' the resolution, give notice thereof by advertise' 
ment and shAlI include in such advertisement a statement that 
Map No. 1 or a copy thereof will be open for inspection at a 
specified place or places, and that any suggestions for the 
inclusion or exclusion of any landed or from the area of the 
proposed echeme may be sent in writing to the preparatory 
authority within a specified period, not being less than 
twenty-one days from the date of the first advertisement.

(4) A certified copy of the resolution and of Map No. 1 
and of each advertisement shall be sent as soon as may be by 
thn pre|)arutory authority to the Commissiotier for Ixxal 
OovernmeDt, together with the documents and full particulars 
of tlie matter specified in the firtt echedule these regrula- 
tkms.

-A'. .M

V • .

PROCEDURE REGULATIONS. •'f

^ . IM EXBUCIBE of tim oonferred upon him .tw 
section 21 of the Town Planning and Development Ordinance, 
1981, Hia Excellency the Governor in Council has been pleased 
to make the foUowiag BegnJations ;->•

1. These Begnk^ons may be cited as “the Town 
Wannmg (PR)cedttte) Kegulations, 1931.

'• v-iu. .

TMs.

DsisiSiMs. 2. In tbeee VU 
reqoira

1, union ih« context otherwise
!.

preparutoT)- authority” and "executive autlwrity” 
shall have the same mesmag u those terma have in the Town 
Planning and Development Ordinance, 1931.

owner ' in the lAae of freehold property, meaus the 
person (other than His Majeety) owning nch preparty, and 
in the caae of a.iy property held under a leree lor • period of 
not lore than ten years, or for tba natural life of any peteon, 
or whicll u renewabla from tinw to tima at the will of tba 
learee indefinitely or for pettoda which together with the first 
period thereof amount in all to not leu than ten years, means 
the person bolding inch property nfider such leeee, and in 
the caae of any intareat ia land meani the person holding such 
intereel, and includes joint owners and teoauU in common 
and any agent who reoeivee ranu or piofiu bum any such 
person and also any enperintendent, overseer or manager <rf 
any such leiaee in reapaet of the holding on which he resides 
as such rapennleDdant, overseer or manager.

(5) A certified copy of the resolution shall he sent to 
any interested local authority, or other authority, and, if they 
so require, of Hap Ko. 1.

4. (1) The preparatory authority shall, so far as may o^permtira 
appuK to be expediant,. during the preparation of a scheme, ''th <>™™- 
entevonr to sacuieL tbn corupeiation of the owners or other 
persons interested in the land imdndad in. the scheme, by 
conference from time to time, as the same shall appear neces
sary, asff the preparatory authority or their officers may meet 
wi& the owners- ev others . interested, either singly., or 
ooUectively. ae shall saem most expedient: Provided alwaye 
that the scheme shall not be prejudiced by the failure of the 
preoaratoiy authority or their officers _t<t.coi}^ wjth.any owner.

(2) Any conferences as aforesaid' may be convened by 
private notice or by pnbiic advertisement.

(8) The preparatory authority, during the preparation of 
a scheme, shall consider any objections or representations

■' advertisement ” means advertisement in a newspaper 
circulating in the area to which a town planning scheme 
applies.

” newapaper ” shall include the Official Oaxette.

the Ordinaaes " meana the Town Planning and Develop
ment Ordinanee, IMI.

I-
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to) IlM iMid propoMa te b. indaM ia tbe KtM»; or^
, , <U •opUnbinUMadchboMtoodafteiudluMlwhieh

nuy be •lecled bjr the KbeaM.
• (4) The pnpaniocp ambanty ahaU aka

Bate t* Ibaaa bp aay loo^ 
antboaty ar by aay diitoict ooancil who ntay ba -mmiaH ia 
or afected by tba acbenta.

«a I. whathar m Tba (leiiaiataty amhoity ahall. fit adOtion to du RetUoatiim »f 
^ jablicatitai by advartiaNneat aa afotaaa^, eerve a aotica.

r

•b
(i) aha anaaon of the fnahoM of any land included in

the aebeme;
(ii) the ownen of any leaaebold interest in such knd,

iIm aneipiied period of the lease or sub-lease of 
srhich neaada bra years;

(iii) any parson wbo. on {Mpaaent of a fee of 8h. 30, has
legialered his name with the aOthority as desirous 
of reoeiring a notice under this regnlatkin; and 

(ir) any interested local authority, district oddncil, or 
other authority

at the like efect, but including ako a statement that any Obisctiosi. 
adeb owner « regialeted pdpioo or intMeated local authority, 
dktiict oonncil, or other antbority desiring to object to the , 
appswsal of ^ scheme by the Governor in Council may, 
witkua tsient|-one days from the date of the service of the 
notice, send any objections or representations in writing, 
with the grounds thereof, to the Commissioner for Local 
Govemiusnl.

(Si A emrtttd copy of the reaolutibn and of ead) adver- 
tiaemeal together srith a certified copy of the draft scheme, 
shall be sent tnathwith by the preparatory suthmrity to the 
Comniiseiooer for Local Govammeot.

any
tn oc

..BvsM wbm 
t Mae Ms. (. y After the preperalory muhotity have My eooetdered 

e^ dneloped their pnpoeak m legaed to the whok or part 
of aa area ef lead in raqaet of which they have laaohed to 
jwepir* iw adopt a town pkniung sehsim, they ehaO —■«— 
to be printed t draft aehama aBbodyii« their paopoeak assd 

• Bop, eotitled " Draft Town Pkaniag Befaatna, 
Map No. I ". or. if the caae ao raquires, ntapa, plana, or 
dmsnagi (to be marked and naaftesd eoaaeeativelyl to ba 
prepend esi the aeak or eeake moet auitabk.aad oonsuBiaail 
for the purpoaee thenof, ahuwug clearly by meani of boondary 
Ime. Ibr area of the laad mcludad in the achetne. diatin- 
ruahing belwno the parts of the kad inctedad within 
anee of dilwMi kical aatbantm or distnm nmaeik, and 
•howutg thanoa afi such partienkn and dataik ia nktiao 
k> ibe lehtau as an ouaseaieMty be iheaeoa by the
aid of latten or awnbaca. dnanptive mea. -t^-igiiiahiim 
adanta er olharwiaei and aapecialty ihate toatt be -■brand 
and AatangnsdMd an the said eaafi. mapa. ptone tw drawtags. 
iha dataik speofiad ia the eacood aohadak to iheae n«ak- 
Uoas. so far H Ihey any be kaowa to the 
aaihumy, and « • pnelicabk akow Ihma

d. The pmparatory authority ahall take into oonaidara- Obisotioiu to
draft schams.in srtiling received byItoa all abjeetiona and lepr 

then within the period apecified by virtue of the posrars oon- 
lanad m pangiaph tl) of ngnlation 7. and shall give full 
epportuaity to any intareatad local authority, district oonncil, 
m other lathotity, and to penone making sneh objections or 
•epnasnlalieas, indading parsocu representing et^itectural 

1 loeietiea, or otherwise interected in the 
——of the acheme, or their repreaeatatiTee to be beard 
la «to* mintiT- ae the cirrumstancei of the caae may require.

tatio

aiisaie ad A The Draft Tam
eaked " toe dbnft 
hp to.

“) Ibaatoptod by
er etelunlJ <11 The prepaiatory aaihorwy by whom a cnmlnttaii 

hae Iwea paeead adopttog a dbaft mtmmm idiaU tortbwito gin 
notsn toarsaf by adseeuaeaeol. and ehell todato « the 
•ediM a sreteton that a prtto d to. dnft 
emttoal eegy thereef, wfll he

4rWt

•. <D Tka fgffpankorj Mifchectty thaJH, wHUn tu moDthi Authoh^t 
from the data of the teaolntion adopting tha draft echeaie. 
paae a raaohitaon finally appaonring the acheme, with or srithout Map No. 3. 
modiiiataaie, and dirnotiag that the eebama aa approved by 
IhaB. and the amp to which tha eaid eohame refere (henin- 
efter ealltd “ Hap No. S toall be aealed with the seal 
(if aay) at tha eatbofity and ashmittod to the Commissioner 
fer-Looai Ooeernaasit:

I. or a
tmi

pkea er pkaaa. tad that aay ieimaand laaal aatoatily.
damnag toahiaal 

to Iha dnftto er
«r any pwt toataH may aM toa rep 
m wiMiag to Iha laapan 

to Iha aatam.

I
er abjactsone

y sathenty wdhu • pettod to
be

r
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tvr. • tt. U Ik* Uowasr ia Omea 
aodSkeMioai in. «r M nlUch uir (wwHtti to liw acbMM 
MkOiiMKl tar ku npimml. nnd tnnaniti In Ik* profsniary

to aako an :mProwdBdl thnl if the Bmp »«|iii»aH9 Ifch ao^ioiUn b*
««tod i. idenkeal ».« >»p«» -i-. ^ TotmHlrt .t -
Ding Scbame llftp No. prepared ia aocorOteoc with ragwk'^

& heiBcrf. lU last-mfiitMued mgp, li 
authority think fit, may, with the oouMt at tk* OiMiBiiMaiwr 
for Local Governmant, be uaed Car the jnujoMe of Ihiil 
regulation, but if ao need it ahUl be mtiked aa Mt|i No. S ia-. 
addition to being marked aa Draft. Town Tlauiiiag Hehtay^
Map No. 2. . , - r^ -

■ ■ , - ^ . V

a draft enlv lor afvwetng tb. aakem. wnh wwb
IS - ' ■■ fta4 MBdiUoM :—
L*.-r

k;- tai Tha prapatatury aiuhoni)i abatl. wiikia tw*aiy.«ine -“] «a 
dag* after Ik* rao^ of ik* tkaft oader. give antm* 
by adeer
the aiaa ■nrJadad in ik*
in Connell baa cauaad a draft dMer 16 be prapnrif 
lor apptoaun tha admaM, aatyaa* to naaMrattoM 
ar amtdittnwa. that a uanr of ika <iiM artlar umj be 

I* raaard ikanto 
may b* nblainad, wiikuat payawni of any lea. at a 
piaee wkmb *ril h* ^

Un ha
OB any week day dme* ike pectod <1 lwanl).« 
daya (**■ ika dal* of Ik* uokea, and Ikal any 

in i*fa^ la aaek am*

=.’ .. i * *»
tUt Ike ilimmi II !?]%

(3) Jffie preparatory anthorlty than, ai luU at may h* 
tjjereafter, snbmit.,a> sealed duplicate of the acheme and cf 
Map No. .S to the Comruimiaaer for Local Uoremiiient. 
together with the documenta and infomation apeoUied in the 

T# third Bchedidh to- tbeae ragnlaliant, ,tad afaail aead In tb* 
Commiaaoner for Ijocal Qowamant'eihpiae of all cbiattiewi 
and representationa is aniting ricaitad by tham whid baa* 
niot been withdrawn er met in tha acbeaM, logetfaar with a 
Btatement of tha anthority's reaeoBi for their inability to meal 
the game.

tor 9^«
V .'Cl:a Ik*

I ta tk* mad annoai
. *1 eii

or

end *d***md to Ik* Cvaaeniwamer lur la.'«l liue 
*1 hi*

Imdb Ik* date td tb* ad
(3) A print of the acheme ahall be aeitt by Ike pca- 

peratocy lutkonty to emiy i 
dieixict connoil.

lo: (1) A preparatory autkority who hare eafamiltad a 
acheme to the Commiaaioner for Iiocal UaTeinm^ aball 
forthwith gi«d notice tliereof by ' 
iDclbde in the nota» a alatemeut that a piiat *f tk* 
submitted and at Ifapi No. 8, or a etalifird capy th-itmi 
together with the eatimeiad totala of nipradilma a^ n impti. 
will be open for inspaetian at a apmifird plan or |kM*a, mi 
that any objeCtiona or mpraamtatioiu adMK k 
be aent ia writing l» tha Com mieei oner tat Locid 
within, a period, of not lam than twenty-oiw dapa buna tha dal* 
of tfab first adrertitemeot.

•Mua a panod ef ikiny 4af%
i loaai aathoniy awd

<k) Any nktaertaa* m aaad* In bia aaim
paraginnk <*» kaamf eknii h. mni by tk* OanrAdvarttMBWDi 

of Map Ns I Iw Imenl It a la ** ^Ijiimnn 
. and tham ekak bemt, and ehall

lahniiilil to bim wwkia mm> una m be dmJ!

tel Tha | y iHmay dmtt fnramk On Uoemw
a Caonail, within a paM at waty 

‘ . with any 
wkieh lhay may damn to

at ef **
IB

raaard to ik*
«kTh* amkeruy ekak. *j afmrmapaiatory 

bkiwlinn id Ik*(2) A certified copy of each edTertiaaiueiit afaaU b*
to tha O 
after the- poblioatian thanofi.

ha aaamyfa*
fbr twaal winh a cop,

tktnef.
11. Whan tha pmpanknyantkanlyhaaafiaallj

reqnestiiigtii* Oaeamarin Caniml laepimn* at Ike 
mada hp ibem. -

an of
flolMIM to 
Governor in 
Oonnoil. •

n. (t) Ik* OaateWM hi
and llH <

**a. after dal)bytk* IBm
wMk Uw 

noWy Mte l
af tee teet

m

,fe . 'Jr,..: 'i". 'ti.:;. 4 -.'^s
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mtm ft Bhm, ummiiiBLMj U,^ w 1
modificu.^ or to w*’'* P»rt of lk« MhuB,,

IMVUW Oi* iMuiafar far fuUiK ooMMvMioB.
<a> "WIioB th* Omraar in Connoil noiifiai the nJl * 

|««tonr thnt he di«p«t.. th. Mkene, ^
Wmo.7 entho^; eheU. rrtthlni^ |>erad m th* Qoyeroor
ttConncd nv fa far the p«pfae. p„p„ ^ ^ ^ 
Minion eafaiMr .fame, end the pnwui™. of regulatL. 3 
to 12 indMTC, end of thi* regulation shaH, with tfae necessary 
modthcatioB*, apply to each further echame.

„

P'- ' or 17. (U When a icheme haa been finally approved by Prepw 
the OoveiBOr in Couml. the prejsiraliory authority aWr a*
Aion ae may be prepiffe’a taap or aet <d map* fhereinafter 

preferred" to as the atatntory map ’ ’) dUuatrating the scheme
in eveiy ‘ ™

(2) The s^a map or maps shall be on heavy linen-backed 
. . drawing ^per and shall be appropriately entitled, and shall 

be certified co^ect in writing or {winting therhob by the pee- 
faratoTy authority and bI^II be sealed with the common seal 
<a any) of the preparatory anthi^ty, ewsnre^and/or
aiteraifaon appsatmg to have BSen Inirtftnhepeon shaU be 
refafted to in a note and be described and certified correct 
thereon by the preparatory authority.

'stion of
cy maps.H

JSte- -M
.i

14 (t) The proparalocy aothority ahuU, on receipt of a 
nuufi^tioa lim the Governor in OowwiI of hia intention to 
appt^ a set

«<
th or witboot modificatioiia, or to approve 

part of a scfioroe, Isnvhif the remainder for further conaidera- 
ueo, forAwiih give netiee thereof by advertisement and shaU 
inciude u the oMioe a statement that a print of the scheme 
in the fora u which the Oovenor in CooneU has notified 
hu inteniioa to approvo it may be ini^ieeted at a spegified 
|4aoe or pUom.

<8) The said map or maps shall be deposited in a safe PreaervaiioiK
of loaps.place ade(|uately protected against loss or damage or tampering 

^e$her ^ fire, water, theft, rats or any other cause.
(4) The preparaUuy authority shall also prepare a 

certified copy or set of certified copies of the said map o^.^mape 
on tracing linen which, when not required for use, shall be 
■imilarly deposited in a safe place.•2) The pnpwniory antbority shaU send to ths Com- 

misewner for Isiosi Government oertifisd ot^ of the said 
notice and of eecb advertuement. (5) The preparatory authority shall also prepare two Deposit of 

sets of white linen prints duly coloured fti facsimile of iha 
said map or maps, one of which sets of prints shall be 
deposited at the office of the Commissioner foi Local Govern 
meat, and Ihe otlier shall be deposited wmIi the Purveyor 
Qpnoral.

•i mt 15 at ThetkranmrinConnoashaBfaheiBtohofiBdent-
uan say ohtaetiaos or niirrormatiom rteeived by him and 
rtuU tbeteymr. by oeder. fioeUy aptnrve the scheme or part 
sf the srhsm*. with er witbont modifications, snd shall notify 
lbs prspanury aatiMniy sooerdingly.

1-2) The preparatory aothority shall, on ncsipt of the 
obfier of ths Go

18. (1) When a town planning scheme which has been Amendmentof mepe.finally approved by the Governor in Council is varied, ampli
fied, or revoked in whole or in part under section 5 of the 
Ordinance, such variations, amplifications or revocations shall, 
when finaUy approved, be added to the atatntory map, unless 
for any reason it would be impracticable or disproportionately 
difficult so to add them; and every such variation, amplifica
tion or revocation shall be referred to in a descriptive note 
thereon snd be duly certified correct by the preparatory 
sothcrity, and every such ceytiScate abell be sealed with the 
common seal (if any) of the p-eparatory authority.

ia Coonoil mader the pneediiig pare 
graph, forthwith five autioe of the order by admtiaement, 
and aball lactada m the aotioe a atotameni that a copy of the 
enW of Iha Govaraur in CooncU may be in^ted at a
spenfisd placit or plaraa

A orrtified eopy of each adyertiaement shall be sent 
by Uw pnparatory sulh^y to the Governor in Council.

1« Whan Um Oomttor in Coonoil hat approved a town 
pbMiaing eehrai* the exeeotive autbority shall furnish to tbs 

for Uieal Oovermneot, progress reports from 
uma lo uma ao Iba oarryiug into afifae* of tha aoheme, at
lolarysia af aal 
la afidmao sotb aoppt

(or l4uaU a

('■outm (2) Whenever for any reason it shall be impracticable or 
disproportionately difficult to add anch variations, amplifica
tions or revocations to the statutory map, the preparatory 
antbegity ohall piqiane a snpplenientaty statutory map or 
mape, which ahall be pr^iarod and certified and sealed and

Ibaa tamiva moatha, aad ahaU Imuh 
aataatoty ptogrtaa leporU as tha Copn- 
ovmuiMiit Bgir pt a«g tuna neqniia.■u

.tv::wm a
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deposited and copied in alf ie(^)ectfl in aoocnrdnnoe with the 
reflation germing the preparation and so forth of the 
statntory map; and in sneh ease a note shall be added to the 
statutory and be aigned on behalf of the preparatco^ 
authority referring to the details varied amplified or revoked 
and to the supplementary statutory map whereon such details 
appear.

4d) in the case of a notice required to be served on a local 
authority, district council or other authority or 
corporate body or company, by delivering it to their 

' clerk or secretary, or leaving at his office with
aome person employed there ; or by post addressed 
to such clerk or secretary at his office :

Provided that if i\ 
known to, and after i
foond by, the authority, then the notice may be 
served by leaving it, addressed to the owner, with 
aome occupier of the land, or, if there be not an 
occupier, then by causing it to be put up on some 
conspicuous part of the land :

Provided also that any accidental omission to 
serve a notice required under these Regulations 
shall not render any proceedings thereunder invalid.

(2) Ever) notice served under this section shall be pre
pared in duplicate, one copy of which shall be preserved in 
the office of the authority, and be endorsed with a note des 
oribing the manner and date of service duly authenticated b) 
the server.

21. Where, by these regulations, any scheme, com
munication, matter or thing has to be Hubmitted ui the 
Governor in Council it shull be submitted through tlie Council
miBaioner for Local Government

'smof any land is not 
enquiry cannot be(3) In every case where any duly approved variation, 

amplification or revocation is made to an approved town 
planning scheme, the preparatory authority shall prepare a 
new certified oc^y cur set of certifi^ copies of the map or maps 
as BO varied, amplified or revoked, on tracing hnen, and two 
sets of white linen printe duly coloured in facsimile of the 
map or maps as varied, amplified or revoked; and the said 
certified copy on tracing hoen and the said two seto of iniirta 
shall be deposited ae required by the regulation governing the 
depositing of the anginal certified maps ai^ prints.

IleplAo«iiieDt of 
damaged maps 19. (1^ Whenever a statutory map shall be lost or 

u'remediably damped, the preparatory aotbority i^hai] forth
with prepare a new map to replace that kwt or dunaged, in 
all reaped in aecordmme with the regnlaiioos governing tiie 
preparatioD and so forth of the migmal statutory map.

(2) Whenever a statvtory map riiaU be damaged, hot fiol 
irremediab]p so, it shall be.,rapaM, and the repairs so made 
shall be referred'to'in a descriptive note thereon and detfy 
certified by the preparatory authority.

(3) lie remnants of a statutory miHp which haa heoD 
partly destroyed and has been replacad by a

authdrity.

Ck>mmuotc«- 
tions to 
Qovornor in

22. Any person interested in or affected by any proposed Copiw of map». 
sdieme shall ^ entitled to make a copy of or extract from 
any map, {dan or drawing required in pursuance of these 
regulations, free of charge ; Provided always that if they can 
conveniently do so, the authority may furnish copies of or 
actracts from the said maps, plans or drawings.

map afaaQ
be preserved by the

28L Where the Governor in Counal is satisfied that there Exciuaioo or
variation of 
regulationa, aO. (1) A notice reqoind to be aemd in pnnnunoe «l 

these regnletiooe ehall be loved—
Notices is reasonable cause for excluding, either conditioqgUy or un- 

conditionally, for application in any particular case, any 
requirement of these regulations, or for varying any such 
requirement, he may by notice make the neceaeaiy exclusion 
or may make and give effect to the necessary variation

(a) by delivery of the eano penonally to the. panen 
reqoiied to be aerved, or, il mdi poma ia abaor^ 
abroad at cannot be l6and,-to hia duly anthnriurf 
^^ent or attorney; qr

111) by leaving it at the nraal or laiMcnown {tiaaa of abode 
of each penoo ae iforeieid; or

24. Subject to the approval of the CommiBsioner for Katenaioa
objectionsLocal Qovemment, the preparatory authority may, if they 

thndt 6t, and snbject to such conditions as they may impose, 
extend the time during which any anggeetiona, objections, or 
representations in writing may be sent to the authority under 
the proviaions of aeotiona 3 and 7 of theae regulations

(«) by I d to the uMri et fct Iwosm piaee at
abode ef

L Ada
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4re hereby repeated.

By Command of Hie Excellency the (lovernor m ( o.mriL f
Pnblic end private nghts-of-way ui ho far as they may 

be known.
Existing railways, tramways, canals or other means of 

communication.
Existing public parks, gardens or oj*en spaces.
Contour lines for the whole area; or, where this is 

impracticable, the natural lines of surface drainage, 
all high ground, low-lying ground, flat or hwauip\
areas.

Land already built upon or in course of building develop 
ment, with the lines of such development.

Land unsuitable for building.
Government land included in tbe scht tn.-
Wooded area.s, important trees and notabii 

feaLur€>:,
Existing buildings, i xisiing property iKiundanes and -.ub 

divisions of land within the area of the scheint-
Important buildings and features of arch«>ological inteif-Hi
Rivera, drains, quarries and nandpits
The proposals of the preparatory authority for dealing wnh 

any of the matters which may be dealt with under 
section 4 of the Ordinance.

Directions of prevailing winds and true north; and ihc 
scale to which the drawings are made.

Nairobi,
This 14th day of December, 1931.

dUXON BARTON. 
Clerk to the Exenitite C.mnrtl

first schedule.
{Section

l>ocument8 and purticular« to be

■s
r-

, j , ,, to the ComiiiiHSioiier
for Local Government after the paaaiog of a resolution deciding 
to prepare u town planning M;heme.

sent

andscafte
1; l>ocurii«iiis required under 

rcgulalious.
opiM of all »U({KostioD» received h) tbe 
auibornv under aoction r i.n

1 Where ||„. rewlulioii exiends to land iwt within the 
arda of the preparatory aulhoru, paaaing the renolii- 
lion, the reaaon. for the inclusion of the land outside 
lire aeea of the preparalorj autliorUy.

4 Iiifortiiation a. to the acreage, general character and 
.levelnpn.eni of ihe area, and detaila of all Crown 
land privately ..wiieif land, land in the area of any • 
liKial authority, diatrict councU or other authority 
land alre«<lj built upon or under development or 
not likely to te- hiiilt upon or unauitable for buildine 
dcvelopiuent ^

5' A atatemeni giving the reaaoos R>r the preparation 
of a town pl«,ning scheme under tbe Ordinance 
and any information arailable 
covenant, private righta or exjating enadmenta 
which tbe scheme is required to modify

section 1 (4) of these

•i) I
preparatory

THnti) BCHEUULE 
(tiKCTlON 9).

Doenmenta and particulars to be sent Ic the Commissionei 
for Local Government in connexion with the submission of 
a town planning scheme for approval.

(1) Docaments required under section 9 (2).
(2) Twelve copies of the letterpress of the scheme, and

a oertibed copy of the resolution approving tbe 
scheme.

(3) A list of the owners of all land included iu the scheme
showing by reference to .numbers on the map or 
maps the portions of land belonging to each owner

(4) A lilt of all local orders-, by-laws, rules, and regulations
in force in tjhe area, and copies of those which 
oon|ain any provisions affecting or affected by the 
•oheme, with references thereto.

as to restrictive

second SCHEDtJLK 
(Bacrioti^)

DetaiU required to he shown ui> the Draft Town 
rumoiog Hdiean."

claaiea of tiie mdMat.
Kiisting roads. nieMa. lanaa and other waya.

uin Umiii'i
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I A dascnptive memo|»ndiim of the doherae with par- 
ticnlare of any pn^ed aoqnisitJbn of 'land undah 
the scheme; of atorks to be executed as part of the 
scheme : of any enactments or other provisions whicui 
'W Ptoposed to suspend, with thb reasons for the 
proposai; as > ' 
effect; of^V 
etc., of the 1

w the scheme is to he carried into 
pa^, population, rateable value 
‘s oonoemed wherever a valuation 

roll for rating purposes has been made; and of the 
estimated cost of carrying out the scheme, distin- 
pishmg, so far as the oost is to be borne by (1) 
Gov^ument, ttu^e^utive authority, and (3> 
any local authority, district council or other 
authority.

heads*-'^^'’ g'''®” ““def «« following

Kxperiditure -
Purchase of land for Open sjpaAes
Purchase of land for other purposes (spwifying them). 
Purchase of buildings.
Demolition or alteration of buildings. ‘ .
Compensation in respect of pwpetty iojuidiously affected— 

(1) by the making of thp scheme;,'
(•2) by the execution of the scheme.

I oiiblructioii or alteration of roads 
iCost of preparation of the scheme.
Other puiposes (specifying them).

or ways.

Receipts.

In respect of property increased in value—
(1) by the maldng of the scheme;
(2) by the execution of the scheme.

Prom other sources (specifying them).

I
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Tbe Town flanning Q^flogtOAiit Ordin^^, 
6mbodi08 eertoin now priaei^^ Mid new af^dicatione of 
exutii^ princitilea to whidi it ia neceasaty to direct the careful 
attention of all bodiea and individual offioera engaged in any 
work falling ander any of the {novieione of this Ordinance.

1. FnnpAaaTCKX Adthobitt.
In the case of municipalities constituted under the Local 

(towminent (Mmiicipali^s) Ordinance, 1928, the council or 
booid, aa the case may be, ia the preparatory authority, and 
no special appointmeDt is required. [Sect. 2 (1) deL]

In all other cases the preparatory authority teqnirw to be 
specially appointed, and will be duly notified for each case in 
the Official Oazette.

2. Bbsolution to PnapaBB on Adopt a Sohbiib.
A preparatory authiuity cannot eieiaae any ef the powers 

confe^ by the Ordinance until it has passed a resolution 
■deciding to prepare or adopt a aoheme. [Sect. 6 (1) and 
Peooednre Begulations, 19S1; Beg. 3 (1).]

8. Bfpbot op Kaaoumon to PIibpabb ob Adopt a Scbbu.
When a resolution to prepare or adopf a scheme has been 

passed with respect to any uea defined in aecordanoe with 
Pieoednie Begulations, 1981, Beg. 8 (2), every owner of any 
wtereet in arty land or property [Sect. 2 (1) def.] is entUled to 
^avm.,a>mp*waUon in accordance with the provisions of the 
Ordinance [Sects. 8 (1), 9 (1) and 12].

niese prorisions admit liability for jo,
ininrioue affection on various grounds incfaidsd in the axpreesion 

the imkfng of o rekeme ” [Sect. 2 (1) def.]. This tertn 
hichldes all sterMution of land U a scheme is not armroved 
within five yeurs |8ect. 8 (1), both provisos] or if no scbsme 
at ail is finely approved [Sect. 8 U) second proviso]. It also
luctodee any octton feien to sufliend «>or*s dready commeiiood
[Sect. 9 (1)]. It aho includes any adeene sfect on mines 
dae to Sw scheme, and, dn short, " o^egtbing outkorivd to 
be dene m oomuxia, uith the preporotien of a scheme or in 
antictpatton of its provisioiu ” [Sec^. 2 (1)

1

■:
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ft. Hutoui. PaoTiuoHs to Bn l«sunc u ux BchbuksTha priiKl|)la hen it tbn s lawnmnory niihnrlly

Then m two new nqnirenieoU in eection 7, which ileal 
with thie BWMar : (a) (Mnition of the

be gnee e (air oppertnart} to pnpan • edMoM, while the 
pehlieeBd 
perl eMltlad te
pnpehng a K-heina when it eieiTinea the Iraalie powen one- 
femd by the Town Ptaniiiag Onhaanoe. aad w not mmnty 

m withewt an; net i
bni^a« hath the Iratt* tm whtdi ohieM

■safeacbeme 
to be

of peepert; bW; to be afhetafi arelar their 
(oenataa that the ealhaidjF ia bona Me end (e) daAnitaaa of the dalw before

aieimad aa eaeaututi parte of the Khaaee oinM be oompleled 
Fint. It u oal; fair that the 

d the ab)acu bctng atned at in » 
whach oanaot be eiocuted h; lueaoe of uormelpowen 

aa. eg , eten oleeiauoe, hoeiidar; noiAealaena, itnOT witei 
, ttinmg. end no forth. Beoondl;, if i 

T-*—*-" the sapraditun of loone) on exacutun 
of woaka, and auch worta are i alftllaUid to abet the alreadi 
aeMad dMnbaliae li pnpait> ealuae. it u aaaantiel that aonie 
hanH be aai id the pan^ which might elapae before uicfi 

■^iTti|Xr«H Worbr of thu nature. alerUnn rrlaio 
paapm; raian. laa; ba the chief factor doUenuning

or betteriueul ilue ailher u. Dm- 
aiabai^ of a fheoia [gaei h] or to the execuiioo of a rctK-uir 
[tiaal W). or lo both ll would noi be poiaible for a valuer 
lane fat aajbody ela» lo

are te^ortant nallen
pahhc aboaMofaeahing lo naarin

an eaaifaend The peand of See yeeae Snd fa At naund
«•§. hoaauit,preriao te aeruon B <11 m dnignad to fwiiMi e laar eppanaadt;

ft; to da ila part Paahan an the paee ef aa< 
Sea yeara wmM leave 
nniiiwi In any aa^

fn the
aalhonty to bci^ fanh On tlwMa wM 
It axpeaad la hebilhy to pay faU o 
eeaay u^/atiam aflertiaa to any Mon in a^y land er pawpar^

. whirh
-entd be preoed to he dne to ana at mine of the naalMHai
tmpwktn (nut oeiiy n«ftiB the af the

Into prepen a acbane aa^n Itea Oaihaanra, and whieh
•woh ep eoaU I
any aahn ten n hy4ear (Beet U (U1 TISe le a neat 
lauportaat pnM which anal oa oo armanl ha ntaalwdtad wfnr 
diii'aling iqpae the am whnh i» u kern ^ nhpnl <d a

•a iMa

the aBecia of each pro 
of a whoiue on ibe eaHting value id ao> land ..i 

|lllipailj , oadan the arhaow at the raeaa tune gave awue inde » 
liaa aa to Iha praparla id ampleuaa of tha woiba apoti wlm h 

of vail• U) and 9 111. oda

ll that a
be labaa wtd bane Bda a 
dor rapwad la Iba

d CownuiaaTtiiala a
fn ctamuiit oumpcnaaiim uiidn tht>la If oad; While the

Uadmawa an vary wide [tUn. » il 9 11- 10 ill and II <■■•p'a aMBp la da a.
til oM Ini] m n inipmam m ban m wnd that the marKtion.

of thoaa gnwodi an atau 
tBaat « Ul teal pnatao. and tm U]: and alaa that « 

aa na irnanaah^ Tuirnmfl—* to the payataut of an< 
ataeh ananaaih ^^atnai tlain la napn t 
d, on tha award barop gmo rpaimi 

abla to aim the achane ro aa to rvcod il

able
tmiwVi.t

ponaMa toU bn lan mu my
ItMb. theyof any

maim a Twaaa 
ha noda la Iha hf-han 

aaoat larth la

aa to tha lapd
•nbpwt n (I<d be bo

TW bV« li'

■ahiag powna af 
Iha Lnoal Oaaaal

•dad
• han of Iha pnpanimy aMhonay andar power.

hf dm Ordinaniw la aay caaa of tha wnt 
' n mt ooot

liMh »
idnMn

«a Iha

Iha lb
at pripaiwg a nihanit bang ah 
|h^ wMhaa Baa ywarv thia 
aadhi Sahaaa

I. MH. and
af im>

bymw and
«ui] *1 a eehavaei#imaa dm la (he 

» at and S 11. dal J That apvaaa all a(aa
wdmIha dii.

Iai
sadhOfa-»T al*a

•»

- ii
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by this Ordinnaiei «i4 aU iiqiirioii* nlfcol on the 
saluee of any intoceeta in land lar pn^perty whu* the 
scheme as finally enacted can be proved to have 
caused, subject always to the metiictioas and limita
tions specified in section 12. Claims for com
pensation under this head are only valid if made 
'■ within the time (if any) limited by the scheme

(iii) Orders to suspend works [Sect. 9]. The power to
suspend works by order can only be exercised by an 
authority which has passed a resolution to prepare 
a scheme. The words " which they have decided'to 
prepare ” in section 9 (1) and " may by resolution 
decide to prepare ” in section 5 (1) govern the 
exercise of tins power. Naturally, however, such a 
power would not be exercised except as the cheaper 
of two alternatives, after very careful consideration 
and estimation and under the pressure oS very strong 
reasons.

(iv) Injurious affection due to the execution of a scheme
[Sect. 10 (1)]. It is important to observe tl^t this 
Ordinance does not contemplate the giving dt effect 
to any details of a scheme by means of the scheme 
itself receiving the force of law under section 5 (8). 
The acquisition of land required for roads, etc., under 
a scheme for pooling and redistribution of plots or 
holdings of land, and all other details of a town 
planning sclpeme made under this Ordinance, can 
only be carried into effect by the exercise of powers 
residing in, or conferred by the scheme upon, the 
executive authority or antborities aj^inted by the 
scheme for enforcing its obaervance.^d for oecu- 
tion of any works to be exeooted lader ill 
[Sect. 7 (d)].

It is obvious that all the multitndinoaa detailB 
of a town plaiming scheme could not ip any case be 
carried into effect simultaneously and within a short 
period of time. It is also clear that it would not be 
possible to determine in advance, so as to provide 
tor it in the scheme, the precise ordO' in which 
such details were to be carried out. The length of 
time which mnst elapse before any scheme is com
pleted in execution, and the order in which its detaih 
wilt fall to be considered, are mattwra which must 

. depend on a variety of factors the full effect ol which 
cannot be forecasted. TIfe execation, therefore, and

the choice of time and circumstances mnst be left 
to the executive authority, unless, of oonrse, a time 
Umit has, for 
for execution . 
works [Sec*. 7

It is not pbssible tq, esttniate the ultimate 
injurious effect of such s^. scheme upon bmd or 
property. Wherever a scMims, by its 
visions, nr otbcrwlan; haihin hmuediate effect upon 
values, irrwqieetive of the time which may dapse 
before it is carried into effect, this injurious affection 
can be estimated and must be compensated forthwith 
under section 8 (1). But all other injurious affection 
romams to be assessed until the exercise by the 
executive authority of the powers causing it, or a 
decision to exercise those powers, [Sect. 10 (1)], 

^ brings the work of estimation into the realm of 
practical politicB. If the powers are exercised early 
compensation will be payable early ; if the powers are 
never exercised at all compensation will not be 
payable at all

7 (c)r

been set by the scheme 
liar detail or importantt

I
'J

(*) Lfss ineurrtd by miurtuus affectum due to the
tion of a scheme or any part of a scheme. [8o(». f 
11 (1) <i) and (ii)] There are two dutinat grounds 
upsn which liabilities ought attach to an authority 
under this pioviaioo of the Ordinance. Pirmt, expen- 
diture or liabilitiea incorrsd by anybody lor porposss 
of complying with a scheme ace reoovaFabls from the 
executive authority if the scheme m the malenai 
|i« of it is revoked! and secoiiittx, oompenaatioo u 
obtaiiiabJa in raapset of any injuriooe affaetioo attri
butable to the cams cause.

reeoea-

7.
y land or property [Baet. 2 (1) del.] is 

i"—til » *alaa (i) by the maiiiiig a town planning scheme 
['8ro*- * dh], (ii) by the exarciaa by the executive aothenty 
at aagi power cenMtrod by the scheme [8bcl 10 (*], and tin) 

of tha rovosation of a aehaeaa or any part of a 
[•sea. 11 (1) (iii)}, the axaenties authority is entitled 

ti> rtoover from the owner the tobefe eemomsi of such mrvraje, 
imiridad that the axsantiee anthsrdy makes a aiaim for the 
parpaaa. in the case of (i) not lam than throe moatha and not 

afitr the data when notioa of 
of (ii) 

of the power
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apfiwsnl of the aohstne it trot 
nat latm than twahm sasnths after the
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which gave nae to the claim, and in the case of (iii) within the 
time (if any) specified in the order of the (Soverhor in (Council 
revokiiig the scheme in whole or in part (not being less than 
three months after the date of the order).

- With respwt to (i), namely claims arising out of “the 
making of a scheme ” [Sects. 2 (1) def. and 8' (2)} it is 
important to bear in mind that the Chdinance requires “ that 
the map or maps illustrating the scheme shall indicate by 
means of distinctive colours or otherwise all areas of land in 
respect to which such claims appear likely to be made ’ 
[Sect. 8 (2) proviso]. Failure to comply with this requirement 
of the Ordinance would invalidate all claims made under 
section 8 (2) and might have most disastrous consequences.

It should be noted (i) that there is no obligation under 
the Ordinance, upon either a preparatory or executive 
authority, to make betterment claims, and (ii) that 
there is no obligation under the Ordinance upon 
preparatory authority to bind the executive authority 
either one way or the other by provisions of the scheme, 
though it is, of course, at liberty to do so. It would, however, 
be very inadvisable for a preparatory authority, except foi 
strong and exceptional reasons, to attempt to limit the discre
tion of the executive authority in this matter, since the smooth . 
and successful execution of any scheme, without constant 
litigation, must, in a large measure, depend upon an unham
pered and prudent exercise by the executive authority of its 
powers to make agreements with owners and others for the 
due execution or advancement of the scheme [Sect. 16]. This 
IS the bu’gaining power without which the right of the 
authority to recover the whole amount of the aeseassble better
ment due to a scheme would lose nearly all its force and value.

8. Special Assbssmeot.
I'he power to apportion the cost or part of the cost of any 

works to be executed finder a sdiieme, among the owners of 
the pxopertieB benefiting therefrom, to the exclusion of other 
properties within the scheme [Beet. 15 (1)], is limited by 
the pioviBions of section 17 of the Local Govwnment (Sating) 
Ocidinance. 1928, vrtiich aUows to two^tiiirde (by valuation) 
of the owners tiie right to quash any such 
L6 (2)]. At first sight this might appw to nullify the power 
of spe^ asseasmeBt, but in practice it ^uld be found that 
the power <d the exeoirtive authority to make agr 
resp^ of betterment “ [Beet. 16] is snfflonnt to restore the 
riitoe of ^»eoial asaesameuts to a fair and equitable degree, 
wbtob is ae far as such a power dtonld &v«r be exercised.

NFOREBBBN LlAJilLmBS.,
^ry. liability or the full 

extent of some liabilities which ^^wn planning scheme might 
conceal, especially in comprehensive schemefl d^gned to 
embrace large areas and a variety of subjects. The number 
and range of the various interests in all the land and property, 
which any scheme may affect, Cully explored and
examined in detail within the time available for preparation. 
The neatest possible care must, of course, be exercised to 
avoid unforeseen commitments, but, even when this has been 
done, there must always remain the possibility that the scheme 
in execution will reveal details which, if the full extent of the 
liability bad been known during the work of preparation, would 
not have been included, or wouM have been treated in a 
manner equally satisfactory and at smaller cost to the public 
purse. An executive authority is, therefore, empowered 
[Sect. 18] to retreat from an adverse award of compensation 
against them by giving notice, within one month from the 
date of the award, of their intention to withdraw or modify 
the provisions of the scheme which gave rise to the unforeseen 
liability.

9. POWEB TO BBTBBAT
It is not possible to fore

a

Such a retreat, however, requires the preparation by the 
executive authority of a varying scheme to be approved by 
the (Jovemor in Council [Sect. 18 (2)], and leaves the 
executive authority liable for the owner’s costs of litigation.

In order that this right of reconsideration and retreat shall 
remain available to the executive authority for every award that 
may be given against them, the Ordinance pnwdes [Sect. 
18 (8)] that no award of compensation shall be enforceable 
until the one month during which the right can be exercised 
has elapsed, or, if notice of retreat has been given, pending the 
decision of the Glovemor in Council on the varying scheme.

10. Obugation op Adthobitibs to Pbbpabb or Adopt and 
TO Cabby into Effect Town Planning Sohembs 

undeb the Ordinanob.
In any case wjiere either a preparatory or executive 

authority fails, witbibnt sufficient reason, to prepare or adopt 
or carry into effect, a scheme under this Ordinance, when such 
a scheme ought to be made or adopted or enforced, as the case 
may he, the Clovernor in (Council is empowered to compel 
such authority to take such action as the case appears to 
demand, and may, if need be, autiffirize the (kufimissioner for 
Local Gov
the defaulting authority [Sect. 22].
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1).. DtrautnoKT or Ciowr liAHoef fob Botumho Pcbposes 
OvraioB MmnoiPAUTiBs, ob Townbhips fob whjoh 

Fbbfbb/itobt Aothobtetbs havb bebn 
ArromsD.

In future no Crown lands may be alienated for any period 
exceeding one year for building purposes outside municipalities 
or townships for which preparatory authorities have been 
appointed, until either a town planning scheme or a devek^ 
ment plan has been approved in respect of such land [Sect
■a (1)]

tnisaioner for Liocal Government, to be obtained in every case, 
and upon such conditions as he may impose ", subject to the 
right of appeal to the Governor in Council [Sect. 24 (3)].

, ■

V

13. AiwupiOATioN OK Disputes.
All questions'as to whether land or property is injuriously 

affected <a: increased in va^ and tiMhe am<^nt and 
. Bas^nAer ol ^yment musthe determined by the Supreme Court, 

unkse the pt^ies agree on some other method of determination 
[Sects. 8 (3)^ 10,^^), 11 (2) and 14]. A town planning
scheme may make provisions governing the determination of 
all other questions, as, ^.g., tl^t they shall be determined by 
arbitration under tte Arbitration Ordinance, or that they 
shall be determined by a single arbitrator to be appointed 
by the Governor or by the Courts or by the CommisBioner 
for Loo^.GiWemment, or by agreement between the parties, 
and so forth. [Sect. 28, and first schedule Sect. 22.] The 
Ordinance makes no provision for the system of an official 
arbitrator, which has very grave objections in practice.

'The development plans contemplated m this provision are 
non-statutory plans approved by the Commissioner for Local 
(ioveminent. and may be varied with his approval from time 
to time according as cirt iimstances may indicate to be neees 
nary, in the light of accumulating data not usually available 
m the early stages of development without which the ngidit) 
of a statutory town planning scheme would be inappropriate 
and even dangerous

14. PoOLDtO AND RBDISTRIBDTION OF HOLDINGS OF LaND, 
AND Hbadjustment OF Boundabibs, Eto.

The Ordinance makes no provisions designed to restrict 
the complete freedom of a preparatory authority in the 
difficult tasks of drawing up schemes for voluntary or com- 
polaory pooling of holdings of land and the readjustment of 
boundaries; nor does it require that the details of such work 
ahall be undertaken by the preparatory authority itself in the 
scheme which it prepares. The preparatory authority is at 
liberty to provide only in the scheme that such work shall 
be done by the executive authority, and to formulate such rules 
and general principles to govern schemes of pooling and 
redistribution of holdings of land and the readjustment of 
boundaries by the executive authority as. the preparatory 
authority may think proper.

The only matters with which the Ordinance deals in this 
/v^nAxiAn are [second sched^^ (i) procedure for rectification 
and registcation of titles oonaHj^n^p a. scheme of pooling 
and BO forth which is an int^Ppart of an approved town 

X- wffieoa^, and (ii) procedure foe notification of
aoniidantiao of abjuctioiw uid approval or amandment or 
withdnwal of the pooling or readjustment soheme prepared 
by an executive authority under powers conferred p an 
aipnved town planning scheme.

12 StJBUIVlSlON .IF L.rNDS
In future no land in any municipality or township may 

be subdivided inui lots except in pccordBiice with HI a town 
planning schenie approved under the Ordinance or (save with 
ibe express permission of the ('.oniitiiivuoner for Local Govern- 
inent to be obtained in every caael till a uon-statutory develop
ment plan approved by the Conumaaioner for Local Govern
ment, of such a kuid a« to satisfy all tlie more important 
town planning requirements [Beet. 24 (1)]. That is to aay. 
wherever there exists a town planning scheme approved onder 
the Ordinance, the aabdivision of laud may proceed withoat 
limdrafice or neoessiiy for further approvela, in eo ter ee such 
sulidirisioii IS 111 accordance with the provialons hf the scheme 
hut where uo siatutorv lovrii planning scheme exieU, •*- 
ihviaioo of land oiusi confumi to a noa-atstutary devafepment 
plan approved hi ihe Iumimsatoner far Ijocal Government, 
uiileaa his expreae fairmissuin lo depart fron^auch deveiopmenl 
filaii IS obtained 
uiparately for every case. and the sclieiiMi of sshdiviiMB moat, 
subieei to a right of appeal Ui tlie Govermir la Council, eon- 
farm tu any oenditiuua which tbe-CgiHp 
Government may impoae in giving lua p«tiniiwqB,i Where no 
town piswi-p scheme end no non eteWtery devet 
raws, then no land in aay mnniripehly or 
subdivided save with dsa sBpeaas pamii
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16. Pboobdobb Ebodiationb. S/
The Town Planning (Procedure) Eegulations, IflSl, apply 

automatically wherever a preparatory authority under the v 
Ordinance exists or has been appointed. No specific applies- .t'S|
tion is required, and the Procedure Begulatioea, 1938, an ^ . J. . 
repealed.
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'Jr?|
Local Ouvernmeiit Branch, •t

8eci
Deo^beB, 1931
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